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rilOFLJSSlOXAL CAliLs.NOTICE!!
Vo-ic- e is herebv nivea that the Board

How Bobby Felt Just Then.
Your papa and mama know what's

best for you Bobby," said his mother;
'don't tease me any more'

A Soldier's Clear Grit
As a young officer doing duty with
Madras cavalry regiment. Sir Edward

l"ir:idfonl was a keen snortsmjui. One

How to Hear Children.
Treat them kindly.
Don't preach politeness and proprie-

ty to them, and violate their laws
yourself. In other words, let the
example you set them be a good one.

Never quarrel iu their presence. If
you want to quarrel, wait until the
children are gone to bed. Then
they will not see you, and perhaps
by that time you may not want to
quarrel.

Never talk "old folks" talk in the
presence of children.

Never speak flippantly of neighbors
before children. They may meet the
neighbors' children, snd have a talk
about it.

Teach them as they grow older, that
respectful demeanor to others, a gen-

tle tone of voice, st kind disposition, a
generous nature, an honest purpose and
industrious tuind are better than any-
thing else on earth. Teach them these

of Count v Commissioners for Rowan
County, will meet at the Court House
in Salisbury, oil the 2d HSonday in
July next, (it being the 11th day ofJhe
Mt.mtM nnd remain one dav or longer ii
necessary, for the purpose of revising the
TUx Lists and valuation reported to them
fbf the year 18S7: at which timeand place
any and all persons having complaints as
to tho valuation of their property, or
the amount of tax charged against them",
cab appear and be heard by the Board
in regard thereto.

HORATIO N. WOODSON,
Salisbury, June 2i) 1887, 2t. Clerk.

Mrs. J. P. B3U2ch9.

nee illss M. C TAAFFE.)

Hegs leave to say to her friends nnd the lady public
that she is fairly well settled In her dcw place, east
eml of Main street, and rea'ty to serve them In her
specialty with best posslb.e attention and skill. Do
the favor to call. Jaauaxy c, issi.

B0A&3ZK8 WAKTE9.
Mrs. 31edernach will take a few table j

boarders nt $9.50 per month. GOOD
FARE. Up stairs, next door to Miss
Jones' Millinary store, Mnj. Cole's Build-
ing. May 12th 1S87.

ACRES of yntl Ian,, . mil50 from Salisbury, cn the Concord road,
terms reasonable tor ash.

51: f, PlXKNI-- Y LCDWICK.

If Yon WL-- h a Go.d Article
Ot Pluo Tobacco, ask your dealer foi

'Qld Rip."

H. VV. AVER '& SQK.

mIcW M Danville BaM Co.

Western North Carolina J)iviBioin'

circulak no. 488.

Gen'l Passenger Dei:t.,
Asiieville, N. C, May Gth, 1887.

Tbe following Passenger 'I r,an schrdalc. between
AsbevlUe and spariaiibuitr, is hereby unnouiiLtd,
to take effect May sth, ISst :

TRAIN NO. 53.

Leave AslicvlUe H ." a. m.
Asiievilie Junction n 4

" Anicii 12." 0 i. in.
Fletchers li.iO
UendersunvlUe ix.U "
Flatr.ocSk 12.53 "
Soludo l.-- .

M Alelrcse l oS "
Trjoa 1.58 "

" Loudiums i.io "
" I'oaipobeilo 'i.'ii "
" Inmon i.:!s "
" Campton z.i6 "

Arrive Sparta nbu iff Xs.') "

TRAIN NO. .V2.

Leave SpartanbUig p. in.
Campion i
: n ino a 4.1!
Cotupobello
Lon.iiums 4. a
Tr. on
Mojrose
SOlUiO 5. is)
Fiut KocS
Hendersonviil C '

Ii si
Ardeu B. J

Ashevlile Juik Mm "1.1:4

Arrive As'ievltie T.iO

ESP-D.i-
lly except Rualay

res. L. T.wLOli, G. P, A.
Y. A. TURK, C. P. A.

PIBDMOHTAia LUIS.
Richmond & Danville Railroad.

Western North Carolina Division.
OKNKRAL PAS3ENGEK DEP'T.)

ASIIEVILLE, N. C, Nov.0, liise. j
Condensed Schedule, taking effect Xov T, isss.

VEST Kedd RMd EAST.Down. Up.
4 3 p in Leac New York Arilve 3 20 p m
6 5a Fhllddelpiila 12 35 p m
V 4!S BalUUiure 10 oa a m

11 00 " Wasaingion " 5 30s 15am 44 i.yncuuuig 2 00
45 Arrive Danville Leave 11 40 p m

2 so a m Leave--7 hlchwoiid Arrive Sr so a ra
3t Dauvllie 11 20 p in

9 43 Arrive Greensboro Leave 0 3D

5 mi p iii Leav Cioidsboro Arrive lTTo a m
1 oo a in Kalelgh i 50

ik) Arrive Greensboro : 47 p in
11 20 8aUabury Leave 6 06
S 45 pm Leave Charlotte Arrive 15 30 a m
S jU Arrive JSali.-bu-y- Leave p m

11 3J a m Leave Salisbury Arrive-stitesvl-
lie

p ni
12 39 p in Arrive 5,08

1 44 Newton 4 07
2 IS Hickory 2 40
2 3S Connellys .rings 2 55
3 3n Morgantou 2 5
4 33 Marion 1 23
6 02 Blae! Mountain 11 51 a m

47 Spa-.t- . Iuc. 11 oo
55 Islicvillo 10 51

7 38 Alexander's 10 16
39 Hot Springs s ?0

10 00 innt Koeic i.eave S I 0
5 10 Leave Anlve 6 50
1 10 a m Arrive Morrlstown a 13
4 46 Knoxvllle Leave l 43

MURPHY BRANCH.
8 oo a m Leave Ashevllle Arr 5 00 pm
lOlspmArr Waynesvllle 245
11 55 ' Sylva 2 11
12 05 p. m. Webster 1200m

1 10 so a m
3 04 Buslinell 9 jo
4 39 Jarretts Leave 7 45

75th Meridian time used East of Paint Roct '90th West 44 44

Trains on Murphy Branch run dlly except Sun- -

rpiwid, Scarlet &id Yallow Pevei4,
IfoasLs, Diptheria, Saall-P- c 2,

unoiera, ttc n
Darlys Phosuatie Fluid will destroy

t!e infection of all fevers and infectious
diseases. Will keep taeatmoBpliereoi,
uiy sick-roo- m pure nnd wbolesoihei ab- -

sorbitig and destroying unhealthy afllriviA
and contAgtoh. Will neutralize any bad
smell whatever, not by disguising it, but
by destroying it. Use Iarbys ruosphatic
Fluid in every sick-roo- m.

Clsr7.
Celery is one of the most fragrant

plants the products f which are used
as food. In its wid and uncultivated
state it .s of r.tnk flhvor and peculiar
smell, the art Of the gardener makes the
stalks tender and agreeable to the taste
They are covered with dirt as they grow,
the leaves only being allowed to appear
above the ground. By this means
light is excluded, and the shoots are
kept white, mild a:d sweet. Celery
shoulil not be eaten with or after a
hearty meal, as the stomach at the time
is sufficiently taxed and unable to bear
additional burden which this vegetable
would Impose upon it. When taken
at lunch, with bread and cheese, it is
easily digested and a most pleasing rel
ish. Boston He raid 1

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. II nt fc Co.. Wholesale and Retail

Druggists of-Rom-e, Ua.. says: We have
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery,
E'e.tric Bitters and Buck I en's Arnica Salve
for two vea rs. Have never handled retne- -

dies that hell as well, or give such universal
satisfaction. There have been some won
derl'ul enres effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases of pronounced
consumption have been entirely cured by
use of a few bottles of Dr. Kind's New Dis
covery, taken in connection with Electric
Bitters- - We guarantee theoi al'.vavs.

Sold by K'.uHz & Co.

Baron Rothohill's Gensrcsity.
It is relatedTfiat EugeneDehicroix,

the famous painter, thinking that the
head or Baron James ttothehild would
make a splendid head for si beggar,
asKetf uie eminem nnnncier to sit sis a
model. Consent was grunted. Whil
the artist was engaged on the canvas,
one of the pupils entered and told Del
acroix that that was an ideal beggar.
When Delacroix wsts not looking, the
pupil, in a good hearted manner, put s

com in Rothchild's hand, for which the
banker nodded his thanks. He learned
that the joung pointer had very little
monev, and so he wrote him that the
eoin he had given him had borne inter
est, and that if he called ;it the lioth
child banking house he would receive
10,000 francs.

Greatly Excited.
Not a few of the citizens of Salisbury

nave recently oeeoine greatly excited over
the astonishing facts, that several of tuiii
friends who had been proi.ounred by theit
phvsicians as incurable and beyond all hope

suffering with that dreadful monster con
sumption have lieen lonipletely cured bv
Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Consump
tion, tye only remedy that does positively
cure all throat and luna distascs, Coujih
Cold Asthma and Brtmchitis.

Trial bottle free nt Kiutts: & Co.'s Drug
Store, large bottl. s $ I.

A Rsmarkable Jewel.
Henry Fera, the John street diamond

man, has in his posession a remarkable
jewel. It is a diamond in the rough
state, nearly round, and weighs 31-- 2

carets. When the cutter took it to pre-
pare it for the for the polisher, the first
sharp blow divided the diamond into
two parts. Upon examination it was
found that a perfect, natural diamond
crystal had been the nucleus about
which the layer stone had formed.
The nucleus is a perfect cube, and
weighs apparently three-fift-hs of a
caret. One half of the cube projects
above the face of the matrix. It is
the only specimen of diamond crystal
in the world. Xcw York Sun.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tuf. Bkst S.uve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tette, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no oav required. It is
guaranteed to nivo perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents nes box.

For Sale bv Kluttz & Co.
3:1 v.

The American Girl Got There.
The most exclusive of all the exclu-

sive sets of European courts is the in-
ner circles at Vienna. No American
lady Outside the diplomatic corps ever
set foot therein; that is, saving one.
The fair one is from Baltimore. Ac-
companied by her husband she came,
saw and "took the town." Archdukes

H touched elbows at her receptions and,
although the Austrian ladies frowned
at first on their dangerous American
rival, they, too, soon yielded to the
charm, and are now as loud in her
praise as the whiskerando-lord- s. The
Emperor and Empress sire said to be
delighted with Mrs. Padelford.

SS k jU y fiM frail.

.MARES I2f

4! I ill
thouIJ lie Uic l ."'j.v tv, .: Cm lxiivirc cflafaona&l.
i.cii.1 lor toL. " Yo IJv r V cci'.ol froa.

--l.jz C'j., AUaula, Cs.
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CRAIG E CUMENT,

jAtlSntKYi sT. 1:.

Feb. 3rd, 1331.

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned have entered into

for the purpose ofcondwing the GROCERY and PRom

March 28, 1887. Consignments especial
"

solicited. '
McNEELY & TYSOX.

Tho undersigned tnkcstlns opportunity
to return thanks to his numerous friend
for their patronage, and asks the eon!
tinuance of the same to the XLW FlRjf
He will always be on hand to serve thl
patrons of the NEW FIK3T."

27:tf J. D. McNfJeLY- -

THISTAR
A. Xemp-ipe- r supportlnc the Irinclp'.ea ofu Democratic Adnatnlktruilou.

Published in the City of New York.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER.
KDITi U .

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions,

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-pag- e Newspaper, Issued

every Wednesday.
A. clean, pure, bright and !nt-i-etla- g

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest news, down to tho hour i ' going

to jrc3.
Agricultural) Merket,

Fashion, Household,
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

nepaiimenl?, all rttd.-- t'.ie direction r.f trained
InuruaUxtx cf ihc lii,hct ability. I't c ilijron.
lie Kuud crowded v.iili g.jod U.iuss from begjimingto
end.

( riginal sloric fey distinculshed Amertcari ad
foreign rifcrs of Cciion.

TCn:.!S CF TKE WEEKLY STAR TO CUCSCRICERS.
Frce-o- f Post as1 in"rhTn!:eiJ States pti CinaUa,

outiitii l.:'c liii.lts of New Yoik C'.tv.j1

ONE DOLLAR FCR OWE YEAR.
Clubs of TO to the s in..' ? O. r.d.tress, with an j

adil:;.:onal r. pv I o i rj n xr of tlub, . - i . $10.00
Foil THREE KOWTHS, oa irial, . ?5 cents

("l tial term and extraordinary Induce.
n:ni la n;cii!i ucil canvasKit,

;i. r,il for Clrcului-a- .

THE DAILY STAR,
Ti;s Dau.it Etiis cOL;'..i!n3 r.ll tUa ni-w- of tie i"ay in

an a'.tr ictl.e rfora. I s rpcrfa 1 corrcspoixferii-- hr
cj! !j fr.im limdcn, Veth, ttiitu, Vienna aad Dublin,
La ei'iin.cni!aiI"j fe:iirp.

Ai Wufhta.tcn, i il auy and o'l er ncw centers, the
blest Ciorrivr.oal?ats, rpeclatly ic'alncd by Hit. tTi,

furai-'- i iholate&t U'W fey telegfiiph.
1 1.4 literary fesfre nro unturpasred.
Tho I end Xlurtst llcviews are unusually faU

and etir. .; lvte.

TERM'S CF IKE ;".y zt.:?. to cjcscnrcRt.
Free cf I a i'i-i'- c i rta- snd Canaiia,

si t: of J'.i w Yoii iiv- -

t,vey llay, rr c:: c y ji.r liic'.iidii:g i'r.nday). $T00
iM'iy, vti.ii-:- i . un day, cue year, 6 0J
Kvci , in, n.;:?, . 3 M
D ri hout Sun ilay, r'x miriihs a o i

bu.viar, v I'.'.ioul Daily, one year, l.M

zzz srR,
C.' L I y a:d Pur!; Place, fie York

WEAKfUNDEVELOPEB
l-- v Fr5j 1 S

. n t t r n r.

ai vv h ron'rwrr.
Iglllv fPP.V tft; fU "

! IUCM. Ol . K'n'nto. '. h.""inTl''

If OTit of sorts' v:ith hcswlacfie, stoipaen
liver, pain inb;;ckr BidrL'-o-

atination, esc , uejtlect my be laUil. Ono de 1

of Stroa-j'- s Sanative Fil'a v ii pho reliet
Afewio-c- restra to new Leaitli and vikor.

I can fuinth carp
GERMAN CAEP- - laigi or Mnall. In any

(lllalll 11 .fcr stoeklnK
pond?. Forteiuis. address V. U. Fit A LLV. Sa-

lisbury, N. C. v7:tf

ARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the uiulei fciguetl at XO. 2. Granil
Row. D. A. ATWELL.

Agent for the'CardwellThresher.
Salisbury, N. C, Jnnc 8th tf.

Subscribe now for the Watchman.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Tarks and

Copyrights

w e can obtain 1 .aenls lu less time tbn tliebeie- -

mote rrum &shii.j;ion.
Send .iodc l or drawing. We ad lfce as to patent-abilii- y

free ot cliaige; t;iid,mt:ke Sochargt u.m
Obtain Patent.

Weiefer her to the P'osl muster, the Siipt.fi
Money Order I 1 v.. aud to oniclalscf the U. s. Pa-
tent office. For riiMilor. advice. Kims n.d refer-
ences to actual clitiiis In vour ow ntei at cor county,
write to c. A.SKO W A CO..

apposite Patent Ouxce, Washlngttn V. C.
JCI.X1.35, tr

Shenmetttm, Bleeding at the Loarf.rc, uuoiera Morbus. DTsearsry. wwunrumpn.n I rge. jjt. I. B. Johnson tt Co., Boston,

EICZ tin?
fig KB

--rtampc. Pr. I. B. ft OO.. 88 O.H.

PMr B" KB Tlv 0 aY est.i2all i r . .see w

Is worth tts wsttrnt
M ingoia. IllnstrstM
MS y .4 v... free.

it tri lb-- air-uii.- tt tin earns SlT by ruil. ft- -

Dobbj' lay down on the rug and roll- -.

ed over once or twice. Then he said '

from his recumbent positiou: ,
ilMa do you know Heel like being an !

orphan J" A'. Y. Sun.

Hard Lines for ths Colored Brother.
A colored gentleman was heard to

remarks; "Times am changed; de hog
law, lokal oction an' bar'd wire fences
am gwine to ruin this country."
Brenham (Tex.) Banner.

Syracuse boasts of having the largest
dog in the world. He weighs 203
pounds and measures 0 feet 3 inches
from nose to tail. He is nearly 2 years
old and "Was bom in England.

FAITH CURE FAIRLY BEATEM.

Chaplain Ua'l Wnif. tii Followtnx He-ii'- rt

' l' I ell -- r.
Frn L'.t Ail a- - .V. )'.. Kjrfjrm.

For many years my wife had been
the victim of nervous dyspepsia, of the
chronic, distressing and apparently in-

curable type from which so many of her
sex surfer, languish and die. It was all
the worse because th" tendency to it
was inherited. She had been under the
systematic treatment of many of the
best physicians in New York andBrook-ly- n

and elsewhere for twenty years with
only temporary relief. In fact, there
were few, if any, kinds of food that did
not distress her, so diseased, sensitive
and torpid were all the organs of diges-

tion. The usual symptoms of dyspep-

sia, with its concomitant ailments, were
all present bad taste in the mouth,
dull eyes, cold feet and hands, the sense
of a load iion the stomach, tenderness
on pressure, indigestion, giddiness,
great weakness and prostration, and fu-

gitive pains in the sides, chest and back.
I have often risen in the night and ad-

ministered stimulants merely for the
sake of the slight and transient relief
they gave.

Intermittent malarial fever set in,
complicating the case and making
every symptom more pronounced and
intense. By this time the pneu mo-gastr-ic

nerves had become very seri-

ously involved, ami she had chronic
Gastritis, and al-,- what I may be al-

lowed to call chronic intermittent ma-laii- al

fever all at once. 1 or the latter
the physicians prescribed the good, d,

sheet-ancho- r remedy, Quin-

ine gradually increasing the do ,es, until
incredible a?, it may seem she acta- -

11 1any iook thirty grains a pay fo
PAYS IN SUCCESSION. This could not
last. The effect of the ipiiuinc wasy-i- f

possible, almost as bad as the two-

fold disease which was wearing away
her strength and her life. Quinine
poisoning was painfully evident, but
the fever was there still. Almost every
Clay there came on the characteristic
chill and racking headache, followed
by the usual weakness and collapse.

About this time I met socially my
friend Mr. Norton, a member of the
firm of Choancey Titus ec Company,
brokers, of Albany, who, on hearing
from me these facts, said : " Why, I
have been through almost the same
thing, and have got over it." " What
cured you?" I asked eagerly. Kas-kine,- "

he said, " try it for your wife."
1 had seen Kaskine advertised, but had
no more faith in it than I had in saw-

dust, for such a case as hers. Mrs.
Hall had no higher opinion, yet on the
strength of my friend's recommenda-
tion I got a bottle and began its use
as directed.

Now recall what I have already said
as to her then condition, and then read
what follows: Under the "Kaskine
treatment all the dyspeptic symptoms
showed instant improvement, and the
daily fever grew less and soon ceased
altogether. Side by side those diseases
vanished, as side by side they had tort-
ured thCir victim for ten years the
dyspepsia alone having, as I have safd,
existed for twenty years. Her appetite
improved frosn week to week until she
could eat and digest the average food
that any well person takes, without any
suffering or inconvenience. With re-

newed assimilation of food came, ol
course, a steady increase in llesh, until
she now looks iu:-- her original self.

She still takes K..i.skinc occasionally,
but with no real need of it, for she is
we lk I consider this result a scientific
miracle, and the " New Quinine " is en-till- ed

to the credit of it, for from the
time she beg in with K.ikine she used
no other medicine whatever.

If you think a recital of these facts
calculated to do good you are welcome
to make them public.

(Rev.) J AS. L. HALL,
Chaplain Albany, N. Y., Penitentiary.

P. S. Sometimes letters of this kind
are published without authority, and in
case any one is inclined to question
the genuineness of the above statement
I will cheerfully rejly to any commu-
nications addresedto me at the Peni-
tentiary. Jas. L. H.w.l.

Other letters of a simijar character
from prominent individuals, which
stamp Kaskine as a remedy of un-

doubted merit, will be sent on appli-
cation. Price $1.00, or six bottles,
$5.00. Sold by Druggists, or sent by
mail on receipt of price.

The Kaskine Company, 54 Warren
St., New Voik, and 35 Farrincdon
Ro.-.d- . London.

Jay when tiger shooting he "missel his
ni '' HI1(j soori found himself in a
fJta clutcb63 It was an anxious
moment-- few of his friends being At

hand. As a sportsman of experience,
Sir Edward knew well that the best
course was to lie quietly and sham
death. The tiger surveyed his prey,
looked around, and thinking all was
safe set steady to work to make its
meal. Taking the young officer's
hand in his mouth it was steadily dis-

posed of, and the arm eaten to the
elbow before Sir Edward's companions
came Up and released him. The cool
rsolution of the man in feigning death a
had been the means of saving what has
since proved to be a most valuable life;
for, as Sir Edward says Wheh telling
the story, if he had moved, of uttered
even a groan, the tiger would have put J

an end to his existence betore gdiiig on
with his rep;ist.

Of course the shattered afm had to
be removed from the shoulder. It may
be imagined what the suffering was
which the victim endured while lying
quite conscious, in the power of a vo
racious "man eater. ot. Stephen s ne- -

No Konsy in It.
'Mv mother gets me np, builds the

fire, gets my breakfast, and sends me
oSL" said a bright youth

"What then i said the reporter.
"Then she gets my father up, and

gets his breaklast and sends him off,
then gets the other children their
breakfast and sends them off to school,
and then she and the baby havo their
breakfast."

"How old is the baby?"
' "Q, she is 'most two, but she can
walk anrl talk as well sis any of us."

"Are you well paid?"
"I get two dollars a week, father gets

two dollars a day."
"How much does your mother get?"
With a bewildered look the boy said:

"Mother ! Why, she don't work for
anybody."

"I thought you said she worked for
all of you."

"O yes, for all of us, she does; but
there aiVt no money in it." Ameri-
can Farmer.

A Lady's Tribute to a Considerats Work--

mgman.
On a crowded East Boston horse car

the other evening, the seats of which
were nearly all occupied by men, a cut-tiu- g

rebuke answered by a nesit com-
pliment was overheard. Shortly after
the car left the ferry there got aboard
a young ludy, whoe pallid and care-
worn face msirked her as an invalid.

None of those having a seat at their
disposal deigned to offer a seat to the
one who seemed most in need of the
resting place till at the further end of
the car a roughly dressed working-ma- n,

seeing her plight, beckoned to
her, and. resigning his seat in her be-

half, said :

"There don't seem, Miss, to be any
gentlemen on this car."

"I beg your pardon, sir, I am sure
there is oiie," she replied, gratefully,
sis she accepted the seat. Boston Bud-
get-

The Largest Circulation.
What volume printed in the English

language has had the largest circulation
next to the Bible? Give it up? Well,
it is Webster's spelling book. Some-
thing over 50,000,000 copies of this
work have been published since it was
firs't brought out in Hartford, and the
royalties which old Noah Webster re-
ceived on it were sufficient to support
his family handsomely while he was
compiling his big dictionary. It is an
instructive volume, and we advise every-
body to pursue it, although, as some-
body said of the dictionary, the story is
somewhat disconnected. Boston iter-al-d.

The explorer, Henry M. Stanley, is
said to have acquired by ptirchtise of
the native chiefs several of the most
commanding sites and large tracks of
the richest territory in Africa, which
he intends to hold by title, trusting to
time to make it remunerative. He
took the precaution to have white wit-
nesses in all his transactions, which
were verified by written instruments.
The consideration.was, of course, com-
paratively trifling.

Charles Alden of Randolph, Msiss.,
once one of the richest inventors in
New England, committed suicide to
escape the pangs of poverty. For one
patent alone, that for the "evaporation
of apples, he received the sum of $200,-00- 0.

In former years he was a mem-
ber of the board of New York alder-
men, and was looked upon as one of
the most promising real estate dealers
in the metropolis. Unfortunate spec-
ulations swept all his possessions away.

A Texas sportsman says he has dis-

covered the secret offche quail being
al?le to hide so well, une ot these birds
alighted near him in a field one day,
and the moment it did so seized a dead
leaf, crouched to the ground and threw
the leaf over its back, so that it was
hidden from view. He had to go and
turn over the leaf before he could be-

lieve the evidence of his own eves.

Living Witnesses!
Jisk any one who has used Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Purgative Pellets as to their
merits. They will tell yon that pimples,
blotches and eruptions disappear; that
constipation that breeder of disorders
is relieved: that the appetite is restored;
that the whole system is renovated and
regulated beyond any conception bv
the little wonder-worker-s. Being purely
vegetable, they are perfectly harmless;
being composed of concentrated, active
ingredients, they are powerful! Purge
and purify the system and disease will Lc
unknown. Of all druggists.

For ' vrjrn-ou- tr run-uow- n, ""7
keepers. amLver-vro- i kcl women gwieraU

,f nil rvstornti vc tonies. It Is not a "CMrU,
,ut admirnUy fulfills a ainirlc-mess-o- f P"n

potent Spr-ein- c for aU tnoseboirur a tiio-- t
raafe Wenkaeases and Diseases peculiar to

powerful, cenernl as wc-- asWomen. It ii a
uterine, tonie and nervine, and imrs vigor
! the whole system. 1ProlTvSmwabnrUot itotnac. hiuition. bloat-I- n

jr. weak back, nervous prostration, gogi?

nXT.s v. ooo- - wts, WtftgjS rfr
AwociATiON.

AldreflF.
603 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

NICK HEADACHE, Bilious Headache,
and Constipation, promptly cured by

Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 250. a vial,
by druggists.

THE WILMINGTON STAB.

SEDUCTION IN PRICE.

TJtxc --Daily Stati
$S 004 -ne year -

Six month? 3 00

hree monthT --

4

1 50

ine month - 50
-- .:

THE WEEKLY STAR.
One year --- Si ?1 Oo

ji mouths --

Vhrec

CO

months - 30

:o:-

ll... T..1 .! n) KoWH Kf rvicfl hilS rCCCntlV

been Urgely increased, and it is our dctermtna- -

iion to keen the Star ur to the highest stan
dard, of uewspaprr excellence.

A luress, - VM, II. BERNARD- -

Wilmington, N. C.

UAH LT0" 0LLmII LEXINGTON,
The best equipped tchool In the State; aeeoai-MMano- aa

rtrictly ttnt-sU- n; heated by steam and lighted by (fas;
,only iwo yoanv iaue- - w wo i wm ipicuuiu r, .liiwln iw teachers. Session be (Tins ma monoay

In Senteraber. For part ieulars or Catalogr-e- s, address
J. X. PATTERSO.y, Pre., Lexington, .

37:2m

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. CC'ITLCMENT

The only S3 SKA1UI.ESS rwmShuv iu tho . -!.

Finest Calf, itcrfert St. and

ana uacc, uii styles toe.
tvUi and Onrable sis (sir a. Ir cot!i e co.-Un-a; ti t t&.

W. l DOUGLAS 7 3SS .1

Hi. S3 Sin m s atlvcr
Hum by utUor .fr r wot t'muruu.

itr-i-Til on toUftm of cb FUi.l
Boy all wear the W 1.. DOt :i..AS 82 SIIOK.

If yis'ur ileal.-- r dors mt keen them, send your nnnie on
THMtal to V.'. I. DOUGLAS, BrocUton, Mass.

32:ly

nnd Whlefeey Hnb.
Us enred at home withnPlUM out pain. Book of par-
ticulars sent FREE.

5 11. M.WOOM.E7. M..
ViSa' Attunta, ;.. OOlcc iJ!--i WUitci-a- U St,

inu I Q T A B B D mav lx fimnd ro flic r Goo.
X Ii0 JTiljrJliXi. I. How-ri- ! S Co s
AdvrrUittnic IiunviaiiO Sprm.-- St.V where ad vpritsJBg
tonuott. uy b made fo. 'U IS XW V'Oltli.

mWWm. n K ALE or Q aW2illtSS ASB

A Life Bxperience. Rcrrarkablo and
Quick cures. Trial Pacxasrea, Bend
Btamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WAj?5 & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

Danger! A neglected colder couch may
ead to fnuinoiiiaa onsusaptioa or other latai

dLtease. StTo: if ;'e Pectoral Pills wil I cut e a
ri!d us bymairte. best irunc for dyspepsiii.in-dlgesticc- ,

sick lioadacho as tUousaadi testify.

THE WATCHMAN

JOB OFFICE

ISTUOKOUGnLY EQU11TED

fob $ tiitittj,
FROM

POSTERS
as bis as a barn door down to most delicate

Letter am Note Heads,
Hill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

a: tmi LISTS,

BLANKS
or all kinds;

Court and Magisterial.

c.dcrs so ie icl auu ctllsfactton irua aiiietc.

things and self-relian- ce and intelli
cence and capability will come of
tlietiisclves. Teach tnem tnese cnuigs,
and vour bovs and irirls will yrow
up to be noble men sind women.
Anon.

Keeping Honey.
It is prettv well known that honey

crystalizes under the action of light,
but remains liquid in a perfectly dark
room. Why this change takes place
is at length suspected to be due ta an

(action similar
1" to photography As

a

food for bees it is worthless when crys-
tal ized. Hence the reason why bees
succeed only when working in the dark.
In relation to the change produced in
honey by exposeure to the light, M.
Scheibler found that the same sigent
which .titers tne arrangement of iodine
of silver on the excited colludion plate
and determines the formation of cam-

phor and iodine crystals in a bottle
causes the svrup honey to assume a
crystsiline form. This experimenter
inclosed honev in stopped n.isks, some
of which in darkness.were kept

.
perfect

t i i miothers exposed to the liirnt. lne in
variable result rv;is, the sunned portion
rapidly crvstalized. while that kept in
dark remained perfectly liquid. Farm,
lucid ana Stockman.

Disbursing Affairs to be Investigated
Washington, July 17. Secretary Fair-chil- d

has directed a searching investiga-
tion into the accounts of all disbursing
a (Fairs of the Treasury Department, to
liud out exactly the standing of disburs
ing agents. Tho test of counting the
casli will be adopted. Those who cannot
stand this test will be held responsible
Besides accomplishing the object of ex'
amining the books, this investigation
will lead to several chauges in the system
of accounts now in force in the .Treasury
It is understood that the next Congress
will be asked to legislate that no dis
nursing asjent sliall receive at any one
time a sum greater than the amount of
his bond.

A Narrow Escape.
Riedsville, N. C. July 15 Mr. A. I!.

Molh-v- , Jr., and mother came nenr having
a s rious accident Wednesday. 1 hev wen
in the l'a tory, on the tilth floor, ami bnar.1-erth- e

steam elevator to descend. An em-

ploye, in the meantime, had disconnected
the belts and breaks attached to oil them,
and when the elevator, which was also
loaded heavily with tobacco, was released,
it rushed with frightful velocity down
through four floors to the cellar beneath.
Although severely shocked neither occu-
pant was seriously hurt, and Mr. Motley
thinks their escape from injury due to the
fact that the weight of the tobacco prevent-
ed l ha elevators rebounding.

Didn't Lik3 The Ending.
"That's the last novel I shall ever

read," said a gentlemsm throwing Hie
book down in disgust. "What's the
matter dear?" itiquired his wife.
"Doesn't it end happily ?" "'No they
were married."

Dyspeptic Fare.
While the American eagle is having

a good time in the way of peace jolli-
fication there are certain birds of prey
that are sitting over the tattered re-

mains of a bloody shirt shrilly cluck-
ing and wildly pecking away. Wil.
Star.

Cpiaxn Smuggled in the Unit:d States.
Washington, July 17. The treasury

department is in receipt of information
that opium is being smuggled into the
United States in large quantities across
the northern frontier. Customs officers
on the frontier have been put on the alert
with a view to effecting seizure of the
contraband merchandise.

A Gen:ins Yankee.
From the Hot Blast.

There is a Yankee in an Illinois town
who plants a sunflower seed in every
hill of beans. The stalk serves for a
beau pole, while the seed is utilized for
chicken food.

The death of Win. Glenn is noted at
his home in Cincinnati, July 17. He
wsis born at Hillsboro, N. C.,T800, and
has been a merchant for sixty-fo- ur

years; and during his life filled respon-
sible positions.

Of all the riches that we hug, of all
the plesisures we enjoyt we can carry
no more out of this world than out of
a dream.

It is said thsit the edelweiss, the
famous flower of the Alps, is found
on Mount Ranier, in Washington ter--!
ntory.

It has racently come out that Mr.
Tilden owned an estate of 8700,000 in
England.

The mosques in Cairo, Esypfc, were
badly damaged by an earthquake on
the 18th. One person killed.

Save when yon ar roang and spend
wh?n vou are "old.

rhrough fullman Sleepere on train ?n,alnY?' an(! 8,1 otn.prbualnr8S In the I S. Patent-ivln- g

Salisbury at it p in. for AtlaSuand New I 00i,ea' tor MOfierate Kttfc.
Orleai our oltice is oppesite the U. S. .te nt Office, acd

Tbroujrh Pullman Sleeper on north bound trainleaving Salisbuiy at 6 06 p m. for Washington
Pullman Sleeper on same train from Greeiisboroto Richmond aud Greensboro to Raleigh

Does not leave Goldsboro Sunday nlhtSDoes not leave Greensboro Sal urday'nlght.
JAS. L. TAYLOR, O. P. A.,

vashington. u. cW. A. Trr.K, K. o. P. A.
Ashe-llle- . N. C.

Croup. Asthran. rr.iaarrncja, Kidney Trouble., tnd.lrvin.i ni.rr'r'"" "i: .

1 St BH Sj3 Bb? ma alo
Pins. Find l35-- 2 voKiii2,n ""ouad caoh box is worth ion ttmss tho coz: ofa bos at
frea. Sold vrrVrJi.-- ht, tLanlaul. Cie on! a close. ri!ustrtd tvunphUt

r'n., liLiViT 7 forn- - 4

pound ornil Ml m bfeF.nr ntha. V . . . . . . svrtrieUjr a medicine tobe iven with vww
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